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THEACAD woaae’a eyes woul< 
his death ; and he lacked upward at 
the stars shove him, wondering where 
hie soul would be to i 

The shadow of des 
as at times it does § 
soldier; he would fig! 
far it in the morauig

ht the news of altogether. In lecklessuess she allow 
ed herself to drink is the sweets of his 
passionate words ; they would at say 
rate he a lifelong remembrance 
though en his return he should east 
her off.

The operation was successful beyond 
his hope, sad in a few weeks he was 
rushing back to his love—eyes shaded, 
it is true, hut with the certaisfcy that 
in a shnrt time bis sight would iho fully 

restored.
“I want to see Miss Johnstone," he 

said to the orderly at the hospital

"Miss Johistore, sir ? Which ?”
"Why, the nurse.”
‘ Yes, sir ; hut there's two of them."
"Well—er—she's very good looking. 

I did net know there were two."
"Ob, yes, sir; there’s two. But I 

know the one you mean now."
And he was shown into the waiting 

room.

Don’t be ani" pabiiitedo. t'MUiT atm. cm™,
; WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO., N. 8.

TERMS ;

$1.00 Per Annum.
P; (I* ADVANCE..)

CLUBS of live ill advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cent» per line 
lx .nry insertion, 
niiK'-meut for standing notices.

lutes for standing advertisements will 
b, mads known on application to the
,Sce, and paymeu ton trancieut advertising 
oMt be guaranteed by some responsible 

I party prior to its insertion.
Nie AOADU» Jos DirasTHisT is eon- 

jwatly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
,o all work tuitoed out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
oltbe day aru cordially solicited. The 
Mme of the party writing for the Aoaduji 
.•si Invariably accompany tbe comn ani- 
ssiion, although the earns may be wntt m 

i over a tictitious signature.
Address allcomunications to 

DAVltiOJbl Blitib.,
Editors ft Proprietors, 

■#'- Wolf tille, »■ 8
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking

Powder
nr ? lay upon him, 

the bravest 
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■ mÊÊÊNÊÊKÊÈÊÉMdawn the assault had been delivered.

the deivieh forces had been driven order his life as to avoid bad luck sad 
calamity, and secure good lack and 
prosperity. Se great is the native 
faith in its infallibility that net long 
since the Chinese minister to Germany 
refused to sail on a day which had 
been appelated because it was declared 
in the almanac to be unlucky.

Brain Work Most Valuable.

-ee deafness, or running from the ears, 
should carefully plug their ears with 
greased eetteu-wool er cover with 
waterproof caps before entering the 
water. Under such circumstances 
deep diving should be avoided.

'|t The Clever Spider.

One of my friends was aoaustomed 
to grant shelter to a number of garden 
spiders under a vacant veranda, and 
to watch their bahits. One day a 
sharp storm broke eut, and the wind 
raged so furiously through the garden 
that the spiders suffered damage from 
it, although sheltered by the veranda. 
The mainyards of ene of these webs, 
as the sailers weuld call them, were 
broken so that the web was blown 
hither and thither, like a slaok sail in 
a storm.

The spider made no fresh threads, 
but tried to help itself in another way. 
It let itself dewn to the ground by » 
thread and crawled to a place where 
lay some splintered pieces of a wooden 
fence, thrown down by the storm. It 
fastened a thread to one of the hits of 
wood, turned back with it and hmg it 
with a strong thread to the lower part 
of its nest, ahont five feet from the 
ground. The performance was a won
derful one, for the weight ef the wood 
sufficed keep the nest teler^tlj firm , 
while it as yet light eneugii' to yield 

to ihe wind and ■ so prevent further 
injury. The piece of wood was about 
11 inches long, and as thick as a goose 
quill.

On the following day a careless ser
vant knocked her head against the 
wood, and it fell down. But in the 
course of a few boars the spider mend
ed her web, broke the supporting web 
in two, and let the wood fall to the 
ground.—Our Animal Friend».

Good Habit of Napping.

All women,, whether they be work, 
ing women or women of leisure, should 
strive to obtain some portion of an 
hour in the afternoon to themselves 
when all cares may be laid aside and 
complete relaxation enjoyed in n re
cumbent position. If but ten minutes 
can he allowed, and that directly after 
the midday meal, it should be seised 
upon. It is a comparatively easy 
matter to contract the habit of nap
ping, with the power of awakening 
at a certain time, directly after eating, 
and this short daytime rest will he of 
mere benefit than an hour of sleep at 
night.

The woman who can devote an hour 
to this luxury will keep young much 
longer than her less fortunate sister. 
It is not necessary that the hour 
should be spent in sleep, but it 
should be spent in a recumbent posi
tion, with the mind free from house
hold aid social cares.

from their intrenchments, and now the 
blaek, grinning “Gippys" were fratern
ising and triumphing with their laugh, 
ing and chaffiag white comrades.

Backward, across the half mile of 
plain, the surgeons were busy. Away 
to the southward could he heard the 
sounds of pursuit as the British officers 
chased the flying Baggam.

A field hospital at the front is not a 
pleasant place, neither van it be de
scribed in eold black aad White. War

M. - | •
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HERE8 are buyers who think that by wearing their 
spring sad winter suits through the summer they «ill 
save money.: be

ts te»

But that doesn’t mean YOU, 
you arén’t an ostrich.

In the summer months you oan SAVE BOTH 
FLESH AND MONEY by laying aside yonr spring 
clothes and getting a light summer suit, so that 
when the colder weather comes again you have a 
good suit of heavier clothing, not a worn out one 
that you would have had if you had worn it all 
summer.*

Prof. L. P. Roberts, ef Cornell 
university, speaking ef the higher re
ward of brain work, says :

“The man who fells trees in the 
forest may receive 15 cents per hour, 
fchs man who controls the carriage of 
the great saw mill, and decides en the 
instant what shape and dimensions the 
lumber shall take, may receive 25 
ceits an kour for simply moving a lit
tle lever. A third made cause a piece 
of wood to take on the form of beauty 
for the great stair case, and may re
ceive a dollar an hour.”

The man who dees the so-called 
hard work receives the least

correspondents, as readers of the dailies
have no doubt noticed* judiciously it—” Then the doer opened. He 
avoid more than the merest mention ef started forward.
■ueh places. ^

There were some ghastly oases, aog 
both sergeens and assistants had been 
worked hard. But the pressure was 
over, and st last there was time to at
tend to the wounds which were not 
deadly.

*Now, Hamilton, let’s see," said 
Surgeon Major Murphy, approaching 
au officer who lay motionless en a 
stretcher—wbe bad so lain half aa 
hour at least. The doctor looked his 
patient over, gave a low whistle and 
beckoned to one ef the orderlies who at 
that moment turned his head. '

"Look, see, Dawkins, here’s a bad 
case I He must go back to the hos
pital.’’

"Bad as that, doctor ?” asked the "Yes," he answered, amaz 
me ties less man faintly.

“ 'Tis so. Now yod keep quiet."
Lieutenant Hamil’oa had keen total

ly blinded by the explos'ou of a shelf in 
an earthwork as, well in front, he was

"Gentleman wants me? Who oan

toar OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK
T® 8.30 r. M.

close at 9 10

Omca Hones, 8.00 a. m. 
Unie are made up as follow 
to Halifax tod Windsor

"My love 1" he whispered. "I 
kaew you were beautiful, 
come hack to claim you.”

Sister Kate drew back startled. 
For tkc moment she could net imagine 
who this man with the shade over his 
eyes could he. In that moment he 
had drawn her to him ani was wildly 
pouring out bis love.

In that moment also the door agsi* 
opened, and Sister May, looking im 
saw all.

She faltered and stepped back, the 
beating of her heart choking her for 
the minute.

"Stop, sir!” said Kate, regaining 
her sense,». "You must be Mr Hamil- 
ton ?”

E. BAKER, l have
Impress west close at 8 40 a. in. 
gapless east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Keutrille close at 6 4ü p m.

G so. V. It asd, Poet Master.
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PSOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. a». Closed

MMurdsyat 1 p. m.
U. \ See our Styles and Prices.

We have the latest and nobbiest patterns In 
light Summer Tweeds and Worsted.

We carry a Hue range of Oxferd Tweed*, and 

can make you a Cap like your salt,

We have the larges stock this side of Halifax.

CALL AND SEE US.

W. Mono, Agent.

Ciaurtlies.ENE” BOUTE.

Why ? Because it is tbe least diffis 
cult—requires the least brain.

There is a chance to use good 
thought or poor thoughr, good sense er 
poor sense, good intelligence or blank 
ignorance in everything we do.

The amaging difference in the profits 
of farmers who take milk te the same 
creamery show this. It is tho differ 
cnee in brains. There is Aiardly a 
creamery in the land but will show 
some ene patron who makes a clean 
profit of from 50 to 100 per cent over 
some other patron. Invariably it will 
be found that the highest profit goes 
to the best brain work. Usually the 
man who gets tbe f-ast, Works the 
hardest.”*-fibartfo Dairyman.
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i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. i\ 
i> *. llsodonald, M. A., l’aetor. bt Andrew’s 

Church, WolfvUle: fubiie Worship every 
tunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. buudiy 
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neiday at 7.30 p. to. Chalmer s Church, 

> Lower Horton : Tublic Worship on Sunday 
I Sts 1>. m. bunday School at 10 a. to. 
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This frivolous little voice was not 
that of his love. This over frissled 
hair, these shallow eyes were sot beau
tiful at the second glance. What had 
he done ? .

ft

S|rThe Wolfville Clothing Co., leading his company. He wae sent le 
the rear—to ho-pital—and Sister May "Are you not Mias* Johnstone ?” 

“Yes. Kite Johnstone."
"Kate ? And is your sister—” 
"Cousin "
“Is she not here ?”
“Yes,” said Kate, with a smile. 

“3tay here. I will fetch her.”
"Why, May, ydu there?” she whis

pered, on finding her at the threshold 
and wondering if she had seen or 
heard. "Here is Mr Hamilton. 
Come 1"

‘'No, never l He has come-back on 
purpose for you, and his eyes are all 
right.”

* "Yes, and he expects to see a pretty 
girl like you 1” retorted May bitterly.

“Look here, May, don’t be a fool 1 
Go in. He is waiting."

Bat Hamilton had already grown 
impatient. The door opened, and he 
saw them both.

"Here she is,” said Kate.
"Ah !" he said.

was given charge of him.
He had not rnueL pain, only be was 

blind. Treatment appeared to have 
no 4fleet on this. It leaned likely to 
be a long businesr. The days began 
to hang heavily. Then camo the old 
story, "Love in iefleneat”

Hospital sisters do not cease te be 
weuen when they take up their work. 
Sister May was just as susceptible to 
love as though sl.o had been a silly 
young thing of 18, though, in fact, she 
was ten years older. And he? Pity 
being akin to lovo the recipient of pity 
runs a double risk., fler voice wa»| 

soft and musical, htr 
ing, her care ef him 
motherly, then eii-ler!

So it was that by 
drifted into that »t 
which the world «mils

And her one fear was that some day 
he might see again. The surgeon said 
it was just possible and was advising a 
consultation with the world famed 
Professor Augenwirt* of Glavfrath. 
She prayed against that possibility, for 
in her own eyes she was plais—nay, 
ugly past redemption. Yet, though 
she could not lealiuo timber too large 
month and prominent teeth, her ir
regular ueee and all the 
frétions of her face mattered little ; for 
her large gray eyes were soft aad full 
of animation, her skin wae like velvet, 
her figure and carriage perfect. But, 
womanlike, she eould only dwell upon 
her facial defects and was full of ap
prehensions lest some day hie sight 
should be restored, aud, seeing her fea
tures, he should loathe her.

Her cousin Kate, a sister nurse, 
seeing how things traded, chaffed her 
unmercifully.

"New, May, I thought you had long 
ago sacrificed your life te nursing; 
and yet the first goqfl looking young 
lieutenant-------"

"He will always want nursing, 
Kmte," the f.lured i. exouM.

“Ah I bet ..pp.se Di. n.„ert, i, 
right, .ndhUsi*ht «me. hob. Us 
won't Wilt a.j lining th.n.''

Sister Ms; did ici answer.
A week liter Bsniltee left the 

hospital for Glwfr.lh till of hope. 
Tlis light previous to It is departure

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Hints to Bathers.

Avoid bathing when the body ie 
cooling after perspiration.

The most suitable time to bathe L 
about an hour or two before a meal, 
when feed taken at a previous meal 
will have become partially digested.

On no account should anyone bathe 
shortly after a hearty meal, when cx 
bausted from vigorous exercise, when 
much heated, nor^ on the oth<r hand, 
when shivering.

No bather thou Id stand or wait at 
the voter's edge until the warmth of 
the body has passed off.

Avoid bathing in qoiet or secluded 
spots, as should an accident occur, and 
no help be near, a tfery obvious state 
ef matters may follow.

Cleanse the month and nostrils be.

Telephone No. 36.
tmaODlBT CHURCH—Rev. J. K. 
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fere entering the water. Breathing 

Sister Ms, looked lewu, ire-bliug. ei|l thcD bo e,sy, ust.ral sod uuim- 

“Arc l°u M*y Johaotoac. my dear ,edcd. p, „ot ^ „ c,„g tk, 
uurse ?” he asked, hi. toios full of breath sudde.l, er spasmodically. Do 
teoderoess sod lore. not moke short iuhalatieos or expira-

“ïes,” she whispered. tisn9
Kale had disappeared ; they were

UEURUE'ti LODÜK.A. F. A A. M., 
lieti at thoir Hail on the «evond Friday 

[•*wh month at 7J o'clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

THEYvies.
lam., arrive in 
ve Dig by 2.00 p. 
)p. m.
es daily trip» be*

Sms
Temperance. 1

OLf VILLB MVIalON I 
7 Monday eVeniug in 
00 o’cl.K k.

‘ • ■ i jfflraM

6. ofT. meeti. 
tbeir Hail STARR, SON & FRANKLIN'S,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. _____

Breathe freely, naturally and regu
larly..True on M. Rl"My darling, I have come for you,"

he said.
“But—you cau see now ?”
Bhe looked op recklessly, and their

"Yea, thank God, 1 can see my 
leve I”

Then she surrendered herself.— 
Cleveland Herald.

It has been frequently noticed that ^ Couatry With One Policeman, 

a great many batlu rs take very little 
oare with regard to breathing whilst 
engaged in swimming. It is most im.

™8TAL Baud of Hope meets lu the 
ranpeiaiKo Mali every Friday after-

3.30 o'clock.
imper IThere is one country ia the world, 

aud prebaWy only one, which gets 
a>eng with a single policeman ; that if 

portant for oreryooe lo breathe with lo^md. loolud is peopled by the 
freedom sod regularity ; should this he desoeodsxts of vikings, iisludiog any 
ottcaded to, the staying powara will he f,moul warriors and hero», bat they 
increased aud the bather feel ranch are so law-abiding that they hare no 
better for the exercise. need ef policemen. The solitary

officer, in spite of his great responsibil
ity, has a very easy time. He is 
maintained mere fer ornament aid

r“
ville, N.K

8 3

women fnlk to bother nb-iet."
“Ne, thank heoTso. It is is times 

like this that eie is glad oerer to here 
married—like peer eld Beroemfc"

“Whyjeorf'
“I was thinking nf his wife. I 

shonld not earn to be tied to on ngly

All of Them.
Fores term.

Tr
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Courl i'-lomidon, I, Q. F„ aneeU in 
Jpenmce iiali on Die first and third 
^«Hjoofeach month at 7.30 p. m.
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headquarters
Rubber Stan 

otencils, 3>
ASD OTHER Qea

^arkera!
WHOLESALE and
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woman myself."
‘«That’s all rot, Hamilton," retorted 

the ether. "I don't believe it matters 
a row of pios, so long, of conroe, as she 
isn't repaisire or underbred.'’

-Think so ? '
“Too. Tke most unlikely 

niiraet most."

Tenons unaoeua toured lo cold water 
bstkiog should exercise great care and 
not stay leng in the sea at the begin
ning.

A Wonderful Book.

The Chinese Almanac is the most 
largely oirenlated publication in the 
world, the copies printed sad sold 
yeerly reaching scTerel millions. It is 
printed at Peking nnd is a monopoly 

or, no other almanac being 
bo sold in that country, 

intaiaiug reliable aatren- 
natiea, its chief mission is 
and accurate iaformatiea 
lucky place, for perform

ing nil Ike sets, great aad small, of 
erery day life. And aa erery act of 
life in China, hewerer trival, depends 
for its, success ou the time in whioh 
and the direction (point of 
toward whioh it is dene, it

e ;

mdignity than use. The Icelanders 
think it weuld not do to have a capital 
witkeut a policeman, and so tkey keep 
out. This police force is large in ene 
sense. Its member is aiz feet high, 
broad shonlieied and handsomely 

uniformed.—Green Bag.

The good effev.ts of a bathe in tbe 
sea are ia proportion to the vigor ef 
the reaction experienced after leaving 
the water.

Rubtei fj
, /

will st
HALIFAX, N.S.of ofsomoni

“WeU, old chop, I’m preeien. 
thankful l're in thonghtt of womeo to 
bother ins to-night. 1 shall try fer » 
lend In morrow, eren if I hofo got the 
route. We’re > good thence of king 

first into the nsrehn."
“We will giro yoo » roce for it, eoy. 

how. Bat wo’d better try sud get n 
■lesp, for this awful brat takes it out 

of a fellow.”
The two went to thiir «potato

njï.VmXrr.™

proper- for Tb. «lent star*
. through a dear, still sight °P*D

iplng mra. The brigade had ad-

orrow’s dawn would see the 
»„ officers Steed together 

j * whispers, for it »«" »f

tmost impel tanos that ihe enemy
d be taken by Mirprise. tod llie 

„ ,, t0 were strict,
t ,.V ,ro old Chap, yon’ll t0™"

tgh nil right. And if »',

leaked down
Is host

Avoid batbiag altogether in the 
open air, if, after having been* a short 
time ia tho water, it causes a sense of 
ohilliaess, with numbaees of the hands 
and feet.

■Bathe when the body is warm, pro
vided no time is lost in getting into the 
water. IP ' t-0.:

Persons subject to attacks et giddu 
compass) ness or faintness, or who suffer from

•ii i-1
r, is sub- * - og House of 8 : 

«Mpereau Avenue, i 
”** ? 'tod mostly

hj- Women who travel much not ia- 
frcqnently find their skirls spotted 
with’cil, and bicyclists suffer similarly 
from a too generous lubricating ef their 
wheels. Cold water and soap it said 
to be much more cfcotual in remov
ing traces of this sort of accident 
than the more usual application of hot 
water, as that is quite likely to "set" 
the grease.

ible, -di* 
dhy.P- 

freeieg f

rdt.
r t^Hiculara apply to

^ MRS J. B. DA'

Globemw
jr.J or other sense of discom

fort at heart, should not bathe without
u st. couseltdog » physician.
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ielonned hie cellrem tbit tbe? bed 
ben cammed b? tbe Acisnn, nd 
en other asiate 
trotifiad that illhoigh tbtoe 
bate eppeint n the eirfeee el tbe

The di? fiilewiig the lut iiiu of 
nr lut weet'e .drerliromat ii the 
Chronicle, n hid • vinit from • most 
rupeetoble ismtlnu wbl tiru ii the 
north nd ol the lit?. *• uld : "I 
md roar «or? if the ton ii the 
unntr? «he paid «275 Hr • *160 

■lw thought be «U getting • 
. ind u I had u experieooe 
hit eimilir lue thin i ?nr igl,

laving children with W1I.I. BE Tl tlNTAl NE It.

EAK ANKLES, however, that it h* againIt

novelties, and intended. ., , will contain many
o longer send to the States for suitable huy^TS skn,ud scan our adv. *0* tinu

goods at close prices.

■i

birguipeel the rate hu ben • aiegle 1er. lor 
ubibiia grief nd rotnnieg, nd tbb 

atilt euntinae* with tbl lew

Weed 
boots. '1 melided to cun ie and toUyen 

•boat it. If jo* »>»h H pobltxh it
yon may do « u I think the publie 
ehonld be pnt n their guard .garnit 
fikin with eimilir method.,

“In m? cue the n$at 
pine iito the houu «till X 
from home. Them hi Hit around n 
Iliad «he eenld pU? briUUntiy, nd

the- twi of them the? did tin
trick. Hi uid tke pino
$800, bit I lull? bmght it fir $750. 
Afterwards I leaned of a mu wbl 
bud bought i eimilir out for $*50."

Tbe moral iflbii gntiemn’i «to? 
U, tbit if ?en wut to buy n pine 
right, yon unit buy it fit» retpieublo 
puple. We do uot like to tout abut 
enr boiiuu met bode, bit ■• thiik 
tint ill of nr petroee end they may 
to Ibuid ii erery towe and riling» of 
too prorinoe will admit that wo boro 
ehrnyo gira them full «lue fir their 
mosey.

Wo sro ngout for tin "Ubickeiiog, 
“Newrombn.’’ end -Mue. A Kioto," 
ill u which ire eUndxrd iittrumenti.

her ol lb. board

JSfLDS 
CeRSET BALS

apply to 111 point» farther 
wut, end tint the rote etorgto nt New 
CMtogon atoll dppl? to *U point» further
eut, and Itat the ret. charged at Oxford
tonll opply to oil poixb farther north on 
tbe fittotodniil Eiflway, ilwiye witoia 
proetodlt tonndnrlro. Tbl Commitora 

council mo M wutintod that ern 1 ,l(w| u the exhibitor from 11?
frieedl? Hjggtotioa to them mekto them „„ „f n, prerine. toyood tin pointa 

named, on tbe retarn of tod exhibit to 
the sterling railway freight etolim, eny 

of height paid beyond tin roll 
charged it Oxford, Now Olugew or

«olid reveal n bade» carrent of an 
eue. New, we bad n Fort Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

\Hth Steel supports, fill the bJ11- *ine qvvtnJQ "fQ THE FIRE
Kid, Tan and Black, soft and durable.

try a PAIR I "■

t forced hiia desire to 
on tbio teuton then too 

mayor hen of estsblishiig o eonsonWp of 
too pm, sad wt think ttot h is a tittle 
nnfoTtauto ttot the mouton of ou

tu owoy

1

worth

On Sonde? I Will not be .Mo to make aoy sitting, for a abort time 
un oueus? end «ill icon be in ehspe to recent 18

negatives burned on duplicate erderi est
tor lot

fellietof eur «dries to this porticnlu, 
ttot e largo inmtor of the ratepayer, 
hire nt paid Unir toxw tor lut yarn 
nd conaaqqally weald to diifneehiud 
from rottog were neb a muting to to 
rolled. New we ton always told ttot 

«kick protide for the 
t, at ell town mnttogs,

Tbe mayor firm u has but am miking uringcmentl 
my friends. There 
be filled is promptly a» before.

-to

w. W. ROBSON,
photohhapher.

The Commtoioe ton had the good 
o tho urrieu of Prof.

at the
tortno to 
Craig, lecture on horticulture at the 
low» Agricultural College, to net u judge 
of froit ot the exhibition »t Halltox. 
Prof, Craig has a continent»! reputotioc 
as , betticultnrist, nod on bettor solertioo 
Mild tore ton made. During the 
week of tbl exhibition ho wiUdilieir o 
scrim of lecture on bortleaUire, which 
will to replete with Information to fruit 
grown», nd will odd mack to tbl rifle 
of the stow from «rednational rtond- 
point. Tho «ret letnro will to d«- 
lorerod « a riMptin in Hortienltartl 
Hill, on the exhibition gronndo, u 11 a. 
m , Tbnnday, September 25th. Prof. 
Scan, af tbe Nan Beotia School of 
Heticoltarr, WolfriiU, will co-epetto 
with Prof. Croie h «fring objet Iroeons io 
■ploying, etc., and will ban a complete 
ontit of opraying appeatae, ingredient» 
for .preying, mierucopee, nte., illustrai- 
Ing tto whole method of deling with 
inert peu.

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
WOLF VILLE- j

tbs tiu jy u —Antibody who owes me money could no 
better time to pay it than the present.

•fall ratepayers wto ere net dear n
tto town hooka, «•• * moat uajait nd 

pian el lagMatioe, and that It 
would he well let owr council to atari an

select a.Opposite Telephone Office.
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.NEW STOREIThomson.Letter from
The W.H. JOHNSON Co.the statute toi ton » pat et sura, the itérai citizen bare 

I bare not earn, 
itlng of tbl rote- 
ether the town will

Dunn Aosmiwr
recently Inquired 
monad t public I 
payee to decide ■
or will uot erect a new town ball and 

«re «talion.
My principle ronron ■■

uy action in tbe matter yet, la, that no 
few of tbe ratepayer. •« qualified to 

At the data ol this

mayor and a a amber of bn beard bsje 
eedaligbtad to extol it m » mart l«-

Ltd. Deniable. Proportlea for Salei
6. Smell Form at Hautaport- 

16 urea. Honae 16 room», heated by 
fninaee. Ruble. Suitable for Summit 
Tourist, or Cuuuliy Residence.

7. Huii.« ai d Lut on Central Are.- 
« mama and balbioulti. Price
* 8.’ Farm near Wulfrille-70 aura 1 
Orchard 800 tram. Good building..

9 Laud at Wolfrflle—MJi em 1 
»X' acre. Orchera. 10 ecrea Dykt 

16, Modern Houro on Mem 8b- 
rooms, Beth room, foroice, but j 

and cold water. Small garden.
18 The Wallace property at comtr * 

Front «treat end Central avenue. Two 
tones, .it end «even rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main fit. 
Route, 2 ati-ryt, 9 room*. Stable, 1 
acres land in orchard producing nppl«, 
peare and plums. Trees in l'<h 
Also i quantity of «nail fruit*,

27 Land on south side Mama street, , 
opposite ‘-Kent Lodge," about 7% stm, : 
well situated for building lot*. r 1 |

28. “American House" Bulle*.
! For further part'icuUrs, apply to 

AVARD V. PINKO, 
Berrlrier, Kati fMtto^e^ Jto, fj

Office In B. JS. Herrin’ Building.
gUliiAr 60 YEAR»’ I 

niENCf

167 CframvUle Street.and aroarifnl irotremvnl to

H. W. DAVISONEvangeline Bench Metes.view to jwat, what re tto matter with 
totoftog it tola play at tbe pteroat tto». 
On tto mayor's admiaria the avila* 
which It » aimed trow axirie, and it la 
eartatofyaue grroter hardship to make 
the iaatramaat cfectiva now tbaa at lay 
rotor time. Altec all par tope tto 
Iraabia h, that *n tka prroeni octaaioa 
tto proportion af datinqeestt h greater 

tto appooeato ot tto towe baild. 
lag project than among ita friend».

Tto aroyar hold, tint tkcro ie ao 
harry about tto aaattor nt ay rote e» 
the onto ef tbe rstopeyeie meet to ep. 
prêta af by the legiaUtute before it 
become rfectiee, and ttot tto legislature 
will net meat for 
neither tto mi) at aor coy ore ,1» out
ride tto inner dicta know, how mow tka 
proriadal eaaembly will coareae, aad it 
ie wall at aay tala la tore tka qeeroioa 
aetilad at onae, before cur enterpridng 
committee tore lime to keep uy lure 
expenditure < n tto old .tractera. II we 
are to bare a new town building uy 
mare geraiebmenle upon tto old will he 
lapetleeee.

The «aa weather aad high tide during 
the peat week hare ban rery ferorable 
for pluie», and in conaaq 
baa been tinted by a goodly nimber ef 
plnaonra waken. The Brat large picnic 
of the eearoe wee on Tueeday last, whan 
tbn Baptiita of Canning spent « rery en. 
joyable day at the Island, Altbongb 
the wutber was net e warm aa muai, 
throe waa eotufdaraMa bathing, and tbe 
water seemed ill tho warmer la coatraat 
with the cold air.

Oa Wednaaday there were prirate 
picnics present bom Wolftille and K ent

ier not taking

will occupy the new store in thetbeBeseb

McKENNA BLOCKwriiiog" Angrot*Mi, out of 301 rote, 

payan only 96 beta a right to rote. Ol 
throe lari, 2* era nen-reeldente, end 
women, who wanld not to likely to it- 
.and each a meeting-» ttot practically 
only Stout 72 might bo expected to be 
prroeni to Tote. I think, citizen, goner- 
ally will agree with me in thinking, the1 
It would not be wiio to bold « public 
mooting yet, to deride a qaeation of ueb 
Importaaea to them.

I regard It to be the duty of the 
buyer ta ro tabgaard the intatw.tr a j 

to prarent any tmall 
un enfoteing their rlew 
glint tbe wlihee of the 
iqneatiy, I hold that 
I ratepayer» hire quail. 
0 rota, no inch meeting 

To tho* who are in. 
letter I wish to roy, that 
ill m.jorily of the late- 
4 their rat* and taxe, 
eeome qualified to rote, 

I .hall order | publia meeting lo to

Nine

on and after Friday) April 28th.
GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.

BEST of bread and pastbv.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

Mew HIM» Item».
Two yoaag mu were boptirod into 

tto Beptiri cbatch ot Cuoon let San. 
day meriting by Bar. A Cobooa, of 
WelfrUle. Afin- the baptism Mr Ce. rille.

time. However, Mr. Mnray and family, of Wollrillo, 
wto boro tou oceupylag Blomidon 
cottage, retaroed heme on Monde? lut 

Clear View cottage il mow occupied by 
Mr and M» Boy, Mre Mae. QriBn, Mr. 
DeWolf end eons, ef New Mloaa.

Him Battle Bishop baa retaroed to bar 
home in WollrUla, after epeadlng two 
weeks at Faro cottage.

It la axpeeted that tbe Welfrilla Band 
elder of the day (or, mere etrietiy, of will play at tto Beach tide afternoon, 
the er.ning.) tbe pari few week». Af- from 4 to 7 o’clock, 
meet aay eweolag a number of yeewg 
people may to roes at joying tbamrolree 
at this very beallbfal rxerriro. Tto 
comparatively coal weather toe erode 
tbe game all tto mote papal»-

Mr BnrtodgeDeWolfa beau lad.rod 
up for a week while the family 
joying tie delight, ol ErugeUae Barob.

Mre AmoeGrffia ie apei drag the week 
with Mre DeWolfe et the Beach.

Mr Md Mr, Byron Bishop, of Dart- 
month, era epuding , rae.tioa at Npw 
Micro, rial ting Ida lalbro, Mr Aiadey 
Bfabap.

Mi* Adelaide Bairrll damp, the popu
lar elocutionist, who baa a place on the 
programme to be glrra by tto Area 
Saxon Co. at Wolftille, Friday treeing, 
ie epudlag afew wetkeat New Miaaa

baptism and tto believer's 
relation thereto. Tut, Oel. *:27 end

The fermera in this vicinity torn about 
finietod their toy-meking. The rotroa 
toe ton ropacinlly farorable end treat 
quantities of prime bay tore lean gatb. 
road In.

Lawn tuai» panier here been the

mu ee CARPET
SWEEPER

the
body of tb 
of any qn« 
majority, 
until a meji
tied
should to 
terwted in
ao soon n 
payor, he 
and barn

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

*#####

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

• 7T5The Alliance All Bight
The Plum Crop.

C apstativ* ststernest ef the plan 
crep of Nov» BeofU : 1896, lull ervp 
careful)/ computed, 100,000 10 !b b».- 
kcU. 1897, slmoit none. 1898, full 
ci#p—rott»d h»dly. 1890, prospect half 
crap—if so rot.

Oataiio's plum «up for 1899, m per 
tabulated itatemest In Canadian Uorti 
cuUurid for July, is nearly half average 
crop. Quebec province reports no 
plume,

Esramliffo duns plum «op :

Tbe Dominion AUieaee have at last 
taken a stead which should do ■ in eat 
deal toward aliening for the wiakaess 
shown by tke executive earlivr io the 
sum our, when they ioaugaioisd, tbe 
Provincial Scott Act few. Tbrir Vtaod 
at that time did a groat deal to disgust 
the teak and fils cf tbe t* mperance 
party with tb«ir ioador», sud to give 
greuads fur tbe charge tbit woo tho 
leaders ef the probibiiiun party were 
concerned mere over their petty el* 
egeeetos Ih-e tbe irium|h oi defeat of 
their principle*.

We were of the opioiou at ibe time, 
however, thet !ktse men did ii.»t fairly 
represent the Alliance, and later develop* 
merits have show a that we were right. 
At a «cost mtetiigof that body it eaa 
dtdded Ie piub with all powibh- rigor 
the demands for legislation in accordance

JonrmoHT.to
Vouia, etc.,

G. ThoMsP*.
Mayor.9 Auguit,

•e com.
known tbet mouy 
«tmmtirdy recent 

lueble than either gold 
loch a coin woo founi 
lady u tbe west shore 
careen river n few dayi

illyIt i. not
coppor c
lenente
or rilror

S; vsSBn w. itORPKH.A. I. OVLDWELL.
: Iy itovmtE1 by u Ami 

ol the low 
•go. The piaf) ii «beet the rite ol a 

»ot, being a trifle thicker and 
iool#l somewhat Imperfect tbe 
«re eefficlentiy distinct to 
lit win among

Coldwell & Borden,M6L muketod 4500 101b toeketa.
W, ” 1100 ”
IKoe n lfiM » «
1899; fill crap 76*0 " »

People’s Bank of Halito
WOLFVILLB, N. S., AOENCV

—HAS OFKMKD A— 
SAVINGS BANK

larger. Tl 
markings 
elassify tl 
Canadian isSHf|, and its value to-day to 

Ifcftum $10 to «60. Itti
iMa coin we know of tbet 
6iu this locality. Both 
Beolag bare been found 
|i,little mot# then their 
bit tbio copper coin, with 

"" do ill

This year this orchard yields one- 
eighth the plum «op of Nova Beotia.

W. C. Archibald.

—DEALERS IN ALL KIND* OF—the eat her DKFANTM**m

Deposits of One Dollar ***** ,V*«-Yrt 
will be received and Interest sllowed^ 
tbe current rate. 3

The Bectrlc Light Sutton. HARD AND SOFT COALS,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
coinWork on tto new electric light elation 

wro begun this weak and will to pushed 
forward aa rapidly aa possible. Cbeppol 
Bros., ol Wbsdror, hove tto eetiireet old 
•tele complete the httildleg Ie throe 
weeks. Tto station will to eoaetrueted 
ofhtick and iron with concrete toon
•ad will to ebwjlntely «te pro f. Two Hanes Synod meet» en historié ground
powerful mnitipoler improved dynamos and aith a congregation that bu a his- ___________
withe bandied horse pi wro agios of tory. TbeOeerool Aroembly next Jane cinc'r 
mod.ni moke torn too. nnl.rod lor tb. |. 8t. M.. thews Cbnrck, Hellfnr, F,KS 1
now eqnlpmrot. Tho ongino will to wil|, ,i, «Ideal coogrogotion In tbe 
the beet in tto province. 8 ,u.e little Dominion. The Aaaembly then will 
time will etipro bafor. it is reedy, and in âpp,0pri,tely ceUbrale IU aemi-

time tto old ongino. which -a. jay|M within1 the walla of St. Met tl(JI 
very ’.ittie lajured by tbe fire, ie bring tb,,’,. Iq Halifax, In 1770, . Praaby.
reprired ud wiU to need. With o new tee? wro funned, constating of two ,-----
aed larger fire-pnof ststion, sad the pr*.bfUrisa and two CoagregaUona!i*t 
Utrot Improved mroki.eey, tto empony miniat.ra, wto ordxinod Mr B. B. Com- ' ’
«port ta to Ohio to give e bette, rorrieo lDgot> „ Ubot it Lunenburg. This wro The More

«ml ordination I. tb. Dominion,

■?»

The Moritime Synod ot tho Pretby. 
teiien Church meets in the Pirrt Praaby 
trobn ebnreh, Trnro, in October. Tbb 
church hu now l history ef 127 years, 
end deling tbet time hu only bed five 
protore. In Trnro the «rat Presbytery 
Ie the Dominion of Cenodo wro formed.

the moat n 
haa been tl 
geld end « 
wbou ve'ti 
motel veine 
no metalb 
tbe pteero

with tto plain, rise vole end to take so
daMIng rob.titiste le piece thereof.

A other welter woitby of ootid era- 
liMi wee tie etand taka by the Ailbnee 
Ie reference to the tbfid poitj. It wro 
edcirod that In every coeetiteeocy wkroe 
tbsle wee any prospect of aureero that 
third parly cacdidal aa aboe'd be placed 
lw tto taM to roeirat tto riding in tbe

tie». W. Mo tiro, 
aoewt.

Aug. 24ti, 1899.KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telr|,h#n«- Nfo. 7.

THE BIB MARITIME FAIR I>, rank, high, ro 
a caries, one ul# them To Let, July ist.

5CO?RAOV,NC,ALxwBm0N.NOVA

vsuzitr* «arïüswïx’as
T-‘"ï““'-

end t«lk » over. If y<m Residence at G. V, Rend *, Etq. 
ppiick* I would not sell = "you teœîtur1.;-! TO B® Let’ 

how tu fit gloroea end guorantre 
faction. Call ond roe 
me. No charge except • 
l for •pectaclra ordered.

I Mondays.

zismi
have ehowa that it 

for piobititioBWte to expect 
aaylhiog frotu either vf the exietiog the 

perties. Eves our »«#t ptem- 
inest ptohibitioDMU are to be mistreetad 
wbt D they become ibackled with rtrosg 

to rttbrr exirtiag party. The 
f.nly hope ie through the 

medium of. patty which will give prê

ta
Nrptrinbrr 38-SO, IS»’

Can to tbl 
Light, airy i
Ire miistee 

Tor me 
Ml

.rrcco-orrnenojnr, 

tnoBSx&XD net.» ir <
roOLTBT, AORItiOL

”75

. i
" ie

To a d/airabl- teoiot, tbe aub- 
roribera Honae on Main atreel, Welf- 
rllle, opposite Dr. De Witt',.

J. B. MULLONBY.
BÜILDINQPLANS.

R HALE. PI-«- -pvcifloa.ion, carefully

.......
A. L. DAVISON. Wolf

WHITE PC

"3WSK
then before the fire. Tl. name of tto

W
ne AAcadia Ed boa ElirtrieCo. to the Acedia 

Electric Light Co.
" «neuth Mini»ter» Institute aad others is

Tto Urgent glaring .( N... Srotb t0 p, htW B.y Via, Park, Yromo.tk,

ir.ra"aririk,.7i
and k debt -tot, on Turodny, Rapt. 12 b, for twelve 

days drill. TtoffiMMMffiM

nti. -odor tto
bore to atari with 

hat that i> only the 
far on I

Jbvtoe o] "WAH Hl •
FOR ENT1wto

aTBalcbro,?'
a Bsttelion I

tbb county akould lofant,,, Lt. 
limmrdlntaiy organsza aad be ready e

aubjrct anon.

r, U.
HOUSE PR
Property w) 
figure afford 
e. For Hot 
ids: For Bi 
uation in to-

»I 75
icKto“.ne°

ii 78 (

to,;"f

,i -
in v,

s=
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THE SL/
•ATM LE

" Bicyc
Color Seal 1 

soles, Bicycle 
part of the si 
moccasisi.

Ask to see the
<

i

<

New Slater SI

BOR]
®®$3

Only Ageitry. Kell'*, I

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N.8., AUGUST 11, L

Local and Provincial.
Wolf ville has been full of visi 

during tb« past week aud our sti 
bm presented a lively appearance.

j The first basket of plums for this sc 
| sis picked st “Earueclifld Garden#1 

Tiutday. The were liuely colored.

| Tbe tchoeuer Omnlle baa comp!
her repair# at Kingsport and ii egai 

j the route between St. John sud I

0_______________

Tin King'd Daughter, will bold 
I it# cream sale on tbe college gro 
| Saturday evening, Auguet 12tb,
I «eren to tea o'clock.

I Tbe Acsdun ia extremely sort 
I have to recotdtbe'etikua Ulues. ol

ssrzr
Bov. A.

»UI preach in St. Andrew’, 
hith motning on “The Pri 
pmonal second earning of Cbmt.”

wl

lien

Do you want anything mentiom 
8«t page by Stabs, So* à Fbamkl

Miu Louise Wheatley Cew«n t 
•elo in tbe Baptist church last Si 
motning and delighted her hesren 
the iweetnes# and volume of her

r **r Sbfi
pimd through Wolfville last Thi 
“route for Dorchester with tba pr 
®lb«t, recently convicted for ett

The meeting of the Art Assoc 
ptted fur Monday evming, II 
powpouei to the 28th lost. 1 
solies will be given of tbe pis 
Betting.

Mr J, M. Toye has sold hi# pit 
fcoippct street to.Mr JebijtbI>unc 
d Oiipereau, who, we underetat 
•«nil coming to Wolfvllle to livi 
Toys will piobably build on an a-1 

i lotto tbe near luture.

^tomato good,just rt

An intererting game of crick 
r^yid ou the .aoipue last 8e

[uWterooon to which the married bm
‘•‘«d with the unmarried m

|*ptemecy at the bet, The re* 
10 ““y victory for the latter, tb 
|‘kitotog <17-30.

I'b# Bwon Cheron concert wh 
Ï blve ^eeii given iu College 1 

evening was onavoHebl
»«, md will take piece t< 
«•will undoubtedly b. a I,

st oxcx-400

-P.M.
P,

■ ni.puipii
cinq by IU

in
New

1 IBel a gi,l In Wolfni: 
™ «>• front I..U tl 

"8 for ’
tb.

E

St

9*,

m:

■roLam gftP

BZ

■nM

j
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THE ACADIAN.

SPRING GOODSSi | the SLATER,
I “ATHLETE” shape,

® n Bicycle Shoes.

1 Japanese * j|
Goods il

HIS SPACE...
bee been engaged far the next 

jetr by WOW AHKIVIWG AT

l C. Harris *ÎHolfville Bookstore.*is
iswho from lioto to time through 

this medium will keep his patrsoe 
and the public generally peeled ia 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and 
Feed, Ac.

__Watch for ftrthur announce
ments. It will pay you to do se.

is iin isi\S NEW ROOM PAPER !lI W, II, iSiS 5IN €€€ ISIS Extra large stock, prices away down.

F tailing Tackle, Base Ball Goode, etc.
>s is 1IS

Color Seal Brown, with Elk 
soles, Bicycle heel, forward 
part of the shoe pliable as a 
moccasin.

isjj LUNCH B SKETS,
'

ended, 
) time 
g good

iS .

“Just the thing for picnics.” i S BICYCLES!is isIS
I W STE PAPER & LAUNDRY ; ; ”

BASKETS, j ;

$ FANCY WORK BASKETS, i !
n trays,

j i JAPANESE PAPER & SILK i I
FANÉS

DENTISTRY. is 1ROCKWELL & CO.USDr 1 J. Mil*. IS
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfviUe.

Telephone No. 43 A.________ I Clearance Sale ! *A»k to see the

“Bull Dog,” 
“Rational,” 
“Common Sense,” 
“Dandy,”

New Slater Shapes at

f S Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, 

Wollvllle, -

MTOffice opposite American Home. 

Telephone No. 20.

a short time, j 
> to receive att J 
ite order* cm 1

-03F-
BT. H. $

ISUS Snmmer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.

isN, * GRASS MATTINGS ISMme. Andrews, Its 
i s Cool IS/or floors, ( 
US and clean. 20 pieces to choose from.

ETl • BORDEN’S. isFine Millinery. * is:%,ould no j 
resent. 50 Shirt Waists SO

T..r chaîne of the bale»» of our 
Colored Weieu—aome lin» u high » 
11,26—for 68o rook.

Ortib Shirt», regoltr prie. Il »
DOW 11.00 took.

Whit. Pig». Skirt*, ragalot prie.
12.25, now 11.00.

White Doolt Skirt*, regular price
11.25, now «1.10.

Blaok Pnooy Alpto* Bn* Skirt! 
from «3.25 »p.

Block Sorgo Skirt., .11 wool tod 
well rood., only 13.00 enek.

y|. We effer » discount of 26 per cent 
; ? on all Hate in Btook, comprising 8.11- 

t , ore, Walker., Droea Hnte, nod Child
ren'* Strews. All Ireeh iteek.

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed epooinll, lot tbie eale, at 

prioee nwny below toe regular. See 
our Wait Window.

Children's Moilm nnd - Silk Hnte 
end Bonnots, from 25s to *1.00, 

Blows», Trimmings, Chiffons, Not» 
And everything In Millinery at grently 
reduced prises.

Millinery Parlors—rialn Street, ÜS 

Wollvllle.
Japanese and Oriental

t FLOOR SQUARES & RUGS.

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.

B-:iS-L LE IOpposite Hotel Central.AGENCY,
Only Agency.BelVe, Sitter and King Nhoee. iPersonal Mention.

this department will

»e for Sale i j
it HauUpon- -j 
oum, heated by -i 
Me for Summer )
i Central Are.- | 

Price reaioD- |

(Contributions to
be gladly motived.!

Miss Beatrice Franklin ia vUiting 
friends in Am beret.

Prof, and Mia Tufu lull last weak on

THE ACADIAN. EarnselifTe Gardens.

“EarincliCd Gardene,” the fine pro* 
WÔLFVILLB, N. 8., AijOUST U, 16'j». P«'tJ of Mr W C Atchibeld, tbi. town, 

ia a tuoat in ter citing place to viait jmt 
Mr Archiba'il purchased this 

property about twenty years ago, when 
it waa aimply pasture-laud, and this year 
he is able to see in » large meuure the 
fruition of Ui hopes and the return for 
the large amount of time and money ex
pended upon it. The thousands of 
plum trees are loaded with fruit which 
will aoon be ready for picking. Mr 
Archibald claims to have one-eighth of 
the crop of Nora Scotia. Hit apple 
trees ate also full of fruit and will prob
ably give him 600 barrels. Mr Archi
bald hu thirty variitlt» of plume, and 
on roq ueel sent this year to England a

a trip to the Pacific cowl.
Rev. J. B. MacLeaa, B. D., of Upper 

Btewiaoke, fa a guest at the Manie.
Misa Jennie Marshall, of Halifax, is 

vUiting bar cousin Mrs Robt. Starr.
Min May Conrad, of Truro, ia flailing 

Mr and Mrs Sinclair, Izouat avenue.
Mrs A. M. Hoaie and family, of 

Halifax, were yUiting in town lut week'.
Chancellor O. O. S. Wallace, of Mo- 

Master University, ia visiting in the 
Provint1.3

Misses Leea and Scott McLean, of 
Weston, have been vuiting Mrs L. F. 
Blenkhorn.

Mrs O. W. Strong spent a few days 
last week in Grafton with her «later Mr*

EVANGELINE BEACH,Local and Provincial. otice ol Hemal!Ville—70 acre i 
>d building, 
lie—83>4 setts.
10 acres Dyke ] 
on Main St.- j 
ii, furnace, hot j 
garden.
iperty at corner j 
*1 avenue. Tee 
ami each, 
bard on Main St. 
am*. Stable, 2 
producing applet, 
es in lid; t s-Aiiug.
I fruits.
side Maine street,
’ about 7 K «re, 
ogiote. * 1
t i;C||

se,: Stabler. 
n, apply to 
> V. PINEO, 
ite Agent, etc, 
kVolfville, N. 8.
»' Building.

-, ^M WDwtly hope for her recovery.
60 YEAltr I

6XPERIENCI

j Wolfrille hu been full of visitors 
during the pmt week and our street» 
have presented a lively eppearance.

[ Thafintbaaîtetof plums for this eeaaon 
vm picked at “Earnsclifld Gardens” on 

I Tiutday. Tbs were liuely colored.

The ichoener Chnnlle has completed 
I kw repairs at Kingsport and il «gain on 
I the route between St. John ami basin

LONG ISLAND.
One of the finest beaches in Nova 

Scotia. It# situation on the Basin of 
Minas, in the beert of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
in full view of old Blomtdon, makes it a 
most Interesting and romantic resort.

Jtivery eonvenien^vtnthe way of Bath 
Houses, BathtlSg Suite, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables for Picnics, Swing*, etc, 

POLL tide.

K. H. TWKKDELI2, Man 
factoring Jeweller, Ac., &o„ has re

moved to the premiaee lately oooupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel. While thanking the public for 
patronage received would reapeetfully 
solicit a continuance ol same. MF1 All 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
premiaos.

u
, 1

isl
- -

MR. H. Tweedell.port*. AGENCY FOR:
Perrin s Celebrated Gloves. 
P. D. Corsets.
Bntterick’s Patterns.

“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.*1The King's Daughter* will bold an
it* creaui sale eu the college grounds numb«r of eoione from bla trees. Mr 
Saturday evening, August 12th, from' Archibald pays considerable attention to
w« to tea o’clock.

• V'

Mb «“ a 702

Wed 16th 8 01 Tbure 17tb 902
Fri 18th 1002 Sat 19th 1101

Ne charge made for picnic* except for 
heating water, etc.

No tobeceo or intoxicating drinks sold. 
Closed Sunday g.

4 24

FOR SALE.HlWceUlbe.
UlH lui. OkrUtie, of WiMtley, 

Mm., iprot Thondey with her friend 
Miu Mini. Woodman.

Miute Me end Me, McAiiam, ef 
Fredericton, ere vieiting Mn J. H. Tebor, 
tbi. town, for t few weeki.

Mice Maggie Tweedell, who baa been 
for loin# time el Hererklll, Meaa, ie 
heme on t wialt ta bar parent..

Hite Bite Klnemnn, of Sh.lBeld Mille, 
who baa bun .lilting Mr» Da.Lon, 
Locuat e.enne, returned borne tbie week.

Bmeraoo Franklin nod Frnnk Stair 
left Wolfrille Wedneede, rootfilng eud 
will apend n few week» In St, jobs, 
Fredericton nod other pointe in N. B.

Mn B. D. B01» end eon bn.e been In 
tewn during tbi put wuek, thn gueate nf 
Mr and Mn William Even.. Mr» Born 
baa many friande in Wolfrille who were 
very glad to giro her welcome.

Mr B K. Harrie returned lut Satur- 
d«y from Bo.ton. Hi. »Uit wu ebort- 
nned in consequence of hie preeeno» be
ing neided hern to nrrnnsn wl'.h tbi la- 
■urenca company u to demagn done to 
bio building by tbi Into ffre.

Mn U. Wilbert Oui returned on 
Tueulay Irom ber »Uit I* Colebutu 
county, end will «pend n hw week» In 
Wolfrilia before returniog to her borne 
lu Bellow’. Felfo, VI. She will be joined 
In » abort time by Mr Cox who will 
eccompiny bar borne.

Prof. Frenb R. Higgle., of Ten. 
Haute, Ind., nrrlrol borne In Wolfrilia 
on Wedneidsy eflernoon and will epend 
about four wuebe, rlelting kl» purent, end 
Other friend.. He .peek. »»ry highly of 
ble new home but any. It count come 
up to Welfville in buuty.

Mr O. L Week» returuid on Saturday
...... —.-------------- - lut from a burinai» ririt to Cape Breton,

,. 8fL«.-TPP Boggy eod Huoeee He eepreited bimielf ». delighted to g.t

vzr B“_SSork.b*.D4*« «whom be mu «jjo^n «g—

S.Î11 "1 ,'*V P'B* t0" 8 , Pu Hone.” Ik. popular mort of Mr W * >||d M,„ ,, ,, w«t.
2«»»lll nudoubtedly be . forgo U- c. Tr.„be!m, Onnd Pre, «s U» F.eok „ klD , f,.
“^ouollh. miuic-loridg pooplo of B M,ck New York, end her friend, Used. Mr P.lmeler

.... -ifrbutWX^s;
*.*r£isBü=s***. Jfeb* 811 —

^rimt Ptubyteebj* church, Hnllf.r, p„ Menu" I» • gg* r Mr. M.rr A Toper
““«wdey. ni. pulpit here wu occupied „« „f to«ri.t. wilb whom it I. becoming The dutb of Mr. Mury A. Tupner,

..... -pi— jtsixvsei£i«f sSAssjst e*fâ-
.star'.* SSe&sïi:

4tt;;••‘.«ttem M Ki”' r." <•*‘",r
™'<*.m cm. ; ™ï,,”*pp«i \\ S ki’ " Wlltetf. «-a»ï"”*1............  n j ope «rSer^m,gye"-

S sthe growth of garden shrubbery and has

W«,.ArW^r^

(1)1) Bo.lu, iter nieny frieed. will ^'.g medu. Among n ho.t of other, be 
hu peregou euutnufo, penimmou. ud 
11 eeturine, growing uud fruiting. Hu nl> 

Tin K,v. A. B. King, of New York,1 .ugugu lirgely In the culture of eteu- 
•ill pnech in 8t, Andrew’, church S ,U- ;a; hull itenderd end dwetf roe»*

I beth morning ou “Thu Pre-milfonirien 1 (mm which tbie yur be hu put out one 
; Haenel .eeond enmlog of Ohri.t.” ! tbounend cutting» which at the nreeent 

time are doing well. ‘ Eerneeliffe Q.r* 
den." ere well worth » rielt, end lbo.e 
who go will be euryriaed at whet they 
k>. The enter,,ri.iug proprietor be" 
not, bowerer, etfomed the point aimed 
el, which ie to gee uUbliab.d bale ■ 
targe nuieery which will be able to .ap
ply ot lout the m.rilime proriece. with 
Ilf ibet i. needed. We wl.b him ey.ry

0noon Neet-ior.—Why neglect order. 
Ing e drmy Oxfold Tweed »klrt el O. 
W. Burrell'» nt colt price. I have al.o 
» few reedy made ikltu left. Bicycle 
Skirt., 12.90. Tweed Skirl, «8.90. 
Good, by the yard .t eoit price.

— Thet deaireble properly owned by 
J. W. Ouldwell, eituxted ou Aoedie 
street. For further particule», apply

“ '•"'fVÈn.
DENTISTRY

Dr. C. PERCY HEALES.
Graduate of Philadelphia Deotal 

College aud Hoapital of Oral Sorgery. 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of

Anatom/)
omee i at reeldenoo, Main 6t.

.

: ■

Agent» Wanted.
For King» County, by one of the 

beet known Life Aaaurance Compaoioe. 
Very liberal terme. Firet elau ohanoe 
for youeg men of pueb uud xbility. 

Addrese,
MANAGER, 

“Aoadias" Oppio*.
Bine

It

J.D.Do you want anything mentioned on 
8«t pigs by Btabb, Bo* à Fbabxli* 1

Min Louise Wheatley Owen sang » 
•elo in the Baptist church last Sunday 
morning end delighted her hearers with 
tk« iweetnes# ami volume of her voice-

Mr Sherman Belcher, deputy sheriff, 
P*»fd through Wolfrille lait Thursday 
«route for Dorchester with the prisoner 
Gilbert, recently convicted for stealing

The meeting of the Ait Aeuocistion 
Monday eftning, 14th, U 

po»tpooed to the 88th loat. Timely 
Miice will be givi-n of the place of
■«ting.

Mr J, M. Toys hai sold his place on 
I fwixet itieet to Mr JabiyH>uncsneoB, 

«au, who, we understand, in- 
| *«ndicoming to Wolfvllle to live. Mr 
j T°ye will probably build on an adj icent 
I ht in the near future.

. Trade M*r«i 
Designs

SESS
July 16,1899.

Rtmrican,
lBM

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY 1 I I I 
» £ « ^ 31 CLOSING SALE I

G* W. BURRELL *>•» meuufectured a cumber of ladle.' 

fell Suite end Skirte. Theee mult now be eold it uny price.

Bioyole Skirt, #2.96. Beautiful fitting Oxford 
spun Skirt, $3.76 and $4.66. Perfect fitting 
Serge Suits, with Coat lined, with Silk, big 
$9J6. Oxford Tweed Suit 9.76.

f

GREAT HARM II
is done by using the eyes if they painyou 
Save trouble by having them tested at

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
The leteet *od finest thing its Rimlote Spccteebl 
and Kycgleieoa,

k of Halifax
iTs., AOENCV j

CMKDÀ--
r OSRARTMMlrt'A

Duller end »P"** 
j interest elle»» "I

»’. Murlro,
agent* J

illThe bone teete .t Kentfilliou Wed' 
ne.de» broeght tng.tblr a large number 
of peuple. The day waa toe eod tbe 
formel, hue preliy well got through 
lie; lug .nd.u bolkfoy wu liken by meuy. 
Tie lease were wail eontutid. The 
three minute race wee won by Harry 
Alright in three .Weight hull ; tlm, 
l-.liy. The 8:80 race required dre 
beet, to eettle end wu flnslly won by 
Pinderl ; time 2;S2J<. The cblef inter- 
e.t I.atuieliy ceoteied in the free-for-all. 
Tbie wee for a puree of «800. It wu 
tbi o'clock before the #iwt best we. 
.forte,1 end doth before the reco wee 
completed. Warren Guy and bpecial 
Blend nob bed two but., ud the race 
wee adjourned till morning when tier 
emceeded In capturing mother beet end 
the non | time 818.

Home
Blue ■

snap, ____ ppwpB
Mem’* *nIt* at away down price*.
Black Warded eut a Iront *15.00. 
Tweed watt* a! any price.

1

tUAlNS end UP-TO-DATE PIT and STYLE. e<1001l Wolfville Jewelry Store,
j.:f. herbin.

week».
splendid imparted Bootel, Tweed».

New lot of Pbfto goods just received 
tithe Drugstore.

Afi inttretting game of cricket was 
?layid ou ih.- <ampua last Saturday 
Mterooon in which the married mra con-

ITIME FAIR !
*m «

NCIAL
UAS. PURVIS'EXHIBITION"

ia-»», i8»9'
tetri with the unmarried mao for

tber. ARE

SARSAPARILLAS

Marble. tiranUe rifc Free- 
■lone works,SHAD and

HERRING !
"pttmecy at tbe bat. The rouit wu 
“ «my victory for the letter, the icon 
tending 67-30,

otherYes,
I" Jin *ir/xr»-N,,e"

IN CATTLE i'1^' » 
UruXAL PXOtlVOTI, I
Alt) run
tea In Every w

•TAMNOa »T. WIMOSOa.
Fob

Th. H-i
ï te», been given in Uollege Hell 
‘“«d.) evening wu linerollebly

Order» token for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BBICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every deecrlptiou.
Term, moderate to lull tbo bird time»
Design, ud pricaa furnished ou appli

cation,
|W A. J. Woodmen repreauta tbe 

above firm in Wolfrille, end will be glad 
how design! and quote eetlautee » 

ill kind, of .tone work.

I still hero on hand » few Half 
Barrel» ol

Choice No. I Shad!
— ALSO—

< AMMO II mill* U!
in Half Barrels. All of whioh will be 
•old low for cash.

BUT

PRIZ2 LIST»

liBO-BIO PUSf1 
0 ANP PACINO. Leads them all, and only 

50 cents.
to i ln

m Farh for Sale.c. w, STRONG.
WolfviMo, Dec. 29th, 181

m6*

Bmall Fam—bargain—in tbe garde» 
of Nova Soetia, on D. A. Ily..newr mag* 
nificeut bathing beach, school# and 
churches. Apply to

H. J. HRtheinn,
Me*l end Flour Mille, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.

evnry »
'

nf

the best place to buy
Is the pliwv you are looking tor. If yoüWant Stoves or Stovo Fit- 

liogs, Coal Hods, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, &o., the best place to
buy is at

DR. BARSS,hadital a fluted

fer*"4
. Megeificeet-"-^

26Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s
store.

Ofbtoi Honan : 10—11, ». a. ; 2—

FOB SALE!

SLEEP’S.L. The home and lot now occupied by 
sidnev Bordeo, Port Wiiliime, oou- 
eiating of i acre of lend let with fruit 
tree, mdei.il fr.it........:?

!i* ...... Hardware alwaysof to
06 per cent no B'«l

to Mr St

ENTS

■

it»
*»

O
b* 

<
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F;THE WHITE RIBBON.I
“For Ood and H<mt and NatU* Land” I 

Co^dm^bytiaeLMUee ef the W. O.T.U-
It:on Eloquence.

Bismarck was not only destitute ef the 
oratorical faculty, but he thought lightly 
of those who made eloquent speeches.

“These eloquent gentlemee,'’ said he 
to Dortor Busch, who reports the words 
in his “Bismarck ; A Diary," “are really 
like ladies with small feet. They force 
them into shoes that are too tight for 
them, and push them under our noses 
•n all occasions in order that we 
admire Item. It is just the 
man who has the misfortnas to be elo
quent. He speaks too

cittern of P.tedam," BUm.rok for- 
tber said, on another occasion, “told me 
he bad been deeply impressed by a 
speech of Radewitz’s. I asked him to 
show me the paseage that had particu
larly stirred his feelings. He could not 
mention one. I then took the speech 
and read it through to him, but it turned 
out that there was nothing in it pathetic 
or ewblirae.

Once in rap pride I judged a man,
With eyes austere I looked him 

through ;
I said, ‘-Here failed he”—«pan by s|*n 

ured all his faults anew.
And thenceforth marked in bitter mood 

The manner of his life, intent 
To find therein such constant food 

That my just heart might not relent.
I probed his thoughts, bis motives weigh-

in th, Province 
«B »f H.rn.ra, R”„ 
■' Hnrnee».» .re 

.de. «erc.il.

WM. Rl
Ï

.=.t made iair
Hotel. Sfc

»
“lit 4B
Telephone No. 41.

Premdent-Mn Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Prea. at Large—Mrs Jwhes. 
Recording Secretary-Braie Bishop.
Oor. Secretary—Mrs ;
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mia Roacoe.roriinraurosrrs.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempten. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mies 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Misa L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeon.

...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 
Rooms, Thursday, August 17tb, at 3.30 
r. m. The meetings are always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ion! are cordially welcomed.

“How wrought I yesterday ?” Small

To question with vain tears or bitter 
mean,

Since every word you wrote upon the
sends

Of yesterday baa hardened into stone 
“Hew shall I work to-day Î” O soil of 

mine
To-day stands upon her threshold, 

girt to lead
Thy feet to life immortal ; strive with

Deep pitfalls straw the way ; take heed 
—take heed.

I

Fit
HOable

•111 tod J, 
Beautiful I

Office Centn

Red Wilkes 1794 
Myrtle 2-264

The S| 1'JR the 7ol. XVIII.28613 9577•d :
And yet as on his hopes I peered, 

Though some I might have crushed, I 
stayed

My hand—they were so humbly reared.

often and too
tike.
^Yarmouth

Nutwood 60°i 2-18i
Bonnie Wilkes 2 2H

Torbrook. W bora, foaled 1893, 16 h. i i^ hiuh11 OO lbe .t.udard
bred and registered, ouoe better bred, a perfect individual, ® ’ J ,
and speed, aud will bear ioepeotlon. Sited by Myrtletou, 3 m lis , J 
Wilkt-s, the1 great jet living producer of speed.

BALC01I.
PXGPRIETOB. I IB re 17 hours theaoaNubietta

.9th, 1894.WolfrUle,

LOORl
* -14 -And keeping watch with doubtful eyes 

On all his actions, I began 
To mark with measureless surprise 

the man !

published oa FRIDAY at the c
. WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO.,

=How very human was T1I”
$1.00 Per Annum

(IS iDVASOB.)
CLUBS of five i» advance $4 C 

Local adr.rti.ing at ten cent, per
1er mry iwerUon, nnlesi by specie 
rue.mcol for eumdiag notlcee.

.undies advertUwHsta

The Aoadu* Job Dbpabtmmt Is 
■■ fwatlr receiving new type and mat* 
* $sd will continue to guarantee 

mail work turned out.
Newsy communications from all j 

efu,. county, nr nmole, upo.'th. U 
the day are cordially solicited. 

,11,01 lbs part? writing for the Aoe

ever a ficticious sigr-*"—
Address all comm 

DA VISOR

Till by a casual cross-wind blown,
Came ward #f trifling acta of hie—

things—in which was
There will aliaj» be found a large 

•lock of best quails-lt ■ J meat atore in

lace Block !
Salt Meats, 

m, Bologna, 
ml all kinds 
i stock.

“YARMOUTH,”
COMMENCING July 1st one of the 

above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
for Boston every • |
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arriral of Krprei, Train from Hell, 
fax. Returning leave Lewi,' whsrf, Bon 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.

jj.iokhail, 2.0.'-\
Corn. P-'iier, 2 13 
BLk- , 2.13J
Selina K., 214£ 
Mount Wroon. 5,21|

Poor

“As a matter of fact, it was merely the 
air and attitude ef Radovits, who looked 
as if he were speaking of something 

profound wad significant and thrill- 
impreedve—the thoughtful mein, 

ontemptntive eye, and the sonorous 
weighty voice. The gift of ele
ct has greatly spoilt parliamentary

Crystal Pi

Fresh an 
Hams, Ba 
Sausages, , 

of Poultry*
Lesve your erdern and they will 

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town. ; ^ Jkv. \ *-

Ha Much with common charities.
Then seeing how much I had denied,

Who loved the name of Charity, ~]
I bowed my head: with shame and cried, inrl, 

‘Forgive me, O mine enemy.”

Nubietta, by Nutwood 2 18j !
sire of I

Lmoat
V . v . aad 105 others.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, by Octree Wilke., has 
2.26: Bonnie Nutwood,2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2 29,, *“d. .Bo^“,ei J°» ' n Ma, 

Will nerve s few approved mane at owner a stables during April, May 
„d June. Terms, *15.00 to warrant.

and to her credit Bun Ben,NERVOUSDYSPEPSIA.
A Y0UMG LADY IN TBRNT0N BE- 

LEASED FBOffi SUFFERING.

She .uff.red untold agony from Stomech 
Tronbfee and Sick Heedacbae—Dr.
William,' Pink Fille Cared Her.

Fnm tte Court*, Trtntov, Oat.
Soma year, ago we reported the case 

ef Wm. Pickering, Traaton, bring cured 
of ioenmoler ataxia. Be wae not able to 
move and was confined ta bti bad for 
week,. Upon advice be tried Dr. Wil
liam,’ Pink Pills and immediately nb- 
tained relief. He ia .till fraa from the 
terrible ixcrncialiag affettioa. and en
joy, attire, robust health. We hate jut 
leaned of another pool live core through 
•ling Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* It U 
the cam ef Mi* Garnie Way, who has
baan an acute ,offerer from that earn- _

’ m°n fa* *f humanity and tb. fenadatte.
lot many other ills, dyspepsia. For Seymour. It practises what is preached 
nearly eight years Miss Way suffered therein, since there ie no word in it with 
untold agonies with rick headache and more then two syllabi», save such as are 
P- 'o fb« stomach. Sh. tried-verri
doctors without any material benefit. A ^ we ma8t a!f0 try to use the beat 
year ago she came to Hve with a friend words and those which in speech will 
ifl Ties ton, Mrs W. L. Dei byshire, and put what is ia our minds iato the minds Systematic giving to Christ is giving 
•a. eo «dud that .he could not ait ap «S'.ho wtek'tl't^'t «‘IS t0 the method instead of from
an hour. She feared her trouble would ,ke church, at the bar or through ,mPul8e« constantly instead ot occasional-
drive hercraxy. She weaedvisefl to-try the press. To do this in the right way ly. If your book-keeper made his 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. She replied they should use the short words which entries in your book only when be felt 
that ,he had u*d. box before aod the, ». learn in early Hf. and which h.ve^h. llle it> „r if he pat money in your cmh 
bed done her no good. It was urged Englilh of out Bibles ia good. Now aud drawer on,T when 8PPe»led
that abe could not hope for relief from then some long words are found, and to,” your treasury wou’d get very low- 
one box and she commenced them again, they always hurt the verm in which you So does God’s treasury. If your cook 
8k. continued ming the pill, throughout Taka that «bich »y., ‘O ir. nilJe n0 provUion. for yanr maria aad
the year with the remit that .hi ha, „M ft0^ t£, wralh to come 1' onlT "m* when ihe “happened
completely recovered her health. Her There is one long word which ought net to think of it,1 you would soon eterve- 
appetite U good, ,he hr. gained flab to be in it—namely, ‘generation.’ In That i. what people do who depend nom rapidiy end i. .hi. f. etteod to ... her M»" ?£ ÏS e^n ^er. for th. hrmd ,f„f,.-S4.

household duties. She volunUttly offers wUl feel ite fuU fOICe. «0 ye viper.’ 
this testimony as a tribute of gratitude brood, who hath warned you to flee from 
for the benefit she bee derixe l »ith the the wrath to come !' Crime sometimes 
hop. that other. .Offering .. .he h„. >'»« “Ot )|K,k bt. «fjtlMrh« 11 i. mt 
may be iadneed try ihi. health rctoring Whin a$an aleate and we e.ll it

remedy. Mre Deibyehire adds her teati- a ‘defalcation,’ we are at a loss to know 
mony to the correctness of the state- if it i« e blunder or a crime. If he does 
meat, ef Miw W»y.

Allow me to add that for f-ur or uve „ome time to know just what we should 
years the editor of this paper has suffered think of it. No man will ever cheat 
hem an itching m.b that .«.eked ell hi, himeelf into .rang doing, nor will he be 
j,i„te end.9 .he ointmen,. withi.
teach failed to bsrmh it. He took Dr It ie a gcod rule, it one is at a lorn to 
Williama’ Pink Pills lavt year and is know if an act ia right or wrong, to write 

]y we|j it oat in short, streightout Engli.b.”
Dyeprpiia, ih^naatûm, sciatica, neu

ralgia, partial pa rely*», locomotor ataxia| 
net vous headache, nervous prostiation, 
kidney trouble aud diseases depending 
upon humors in the blood, such a«
■erofuls, chronic eiysipvlas, eic , all dis
appear before a fair treatment with Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pill*. They 
healthy glow to pale and tallow com
plexions and build up and rei ew the 

Sold bv ail draleia oi
box or »ix boxes if y0u are stiU enduring the tortures 

Williams’ aj,d agonies of disease in this almost un
bearably hot weather, your position ie 
one of extreme danger. The enervati i g 
effect* of the heated term, that test rven 
the strength and endurance of the robust 

by, must bring you te the very 
the crave, unless you take the 
pi «-caution that thousand 

exercising.
At this time your safety and life de- 

opon the use of Priue'a Celery 
pound, a mediciue that ia giving 

. new life aud vigor to the weakly, nervous 
0,1 l“e and broken down, and that is rescuing 

, “Py?? from death rheumatic suffwen and those
but he did affljcte<i ^th blood diseases aud liver aud 

ki»!ney complaints.
The teetimoniale sent in weekly by 

happy and grateful people saved from 
suffering and duease are the strongest 
proofs of the marvellous health-giving 
virtues of the great medicine. A trial of 
one bottle in tbie season of danger will 
convince the sick that there is life aud 
health in each drop of Paine*» Celery 
Compound.

“We have one body that is not in the 
least eloquent, and has nevertheless done 
more for the German cease than any 
other ; that is the Federal Council. I 

her that at first some attempts 
were made to that direction, but I cat 
thorn short. I was president end I ad
vised them thus :

“ ‘Gentlemen, eloquence end speech* 
intended to affect people's convictions 
are of ne nee here, as everyone brings 
bis own convictions with him in hs 
pocket—that is to say, hts instructions. 
It ie merely a waste of time. I think 
we bed better restrict ourselves to state 
ment of facts.’ And so we did. No 
one made a big speech after that, buri
nées wee speedily transected and the 
Federal Council has really done a great 
deal of good.

W. H. DUNCANSON.
Wolfrille, Not. 14th, 1895. 11

F. W. Steadman,
Hpruce Bank Stock l-’arm,

kentville.

ng close connections at Yarmouth | 
Dominion Atlantic and Coast R»i|. 

ways for all parts ef Nova dcotia.
This ie the fastest at earner plying be- 

tweeh Nova Scotia and the United Stitt» 
aud forme the most pleasant roots be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort end speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, ris 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Lice, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Ces- 
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to 11

W. A. CHASE, 
tiecretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 26 b, 1899.

maki
with

EVANGELINE MOUSE,
LONG ISLAND.

FUR COATIIf you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from . • •

on. toThe proprietor km decide* to ope. his 
new end coeaodiou. house el Long 
Island to rammer visitors. Every atten
tion will tie paid te guests aod no trouble 
spared to provide for their comfort, 
■file house is beautifully situated and 

large airy rooms and balls and 
roomy verandahs. It is within ten 
nsinutee walk of Evangeline Beech end 
lees than two miles from Grand M 
Station.

Terme, $5.00 per week ot $1,00 pe*

Editor, à Pi
Wolf ville, M.—Augudu M<mt.

The benefits of non-alcoholic medica
tion have been most thoroughly proved 
in the Red Cross Hospital, New York* 
No alcohol is used end the physicians 
and nurses sent out by this institution 
ere all required to pledge themselves to 
ite methods. Dr. Leaser, enrgeon-in- 
ehief, states that the surgeons end nurses 
ef the Red Crow work in Cuba treated 
250 cases and performed 181 surgical 
operations, and of this number only one 
patient died nnd that one was shot 
through the spine.—Union Signal.

POBF OFFICE, WOLFV1LLR 
Omos Houas, 8.00 a. m. to- 8.30 

11$,Ik ere made up as follows : 
for Halifax and Wfodnor r.loaeat

Jtiprees went close at 9 40 
Jtxprees east close at 3 66 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Oso. V. It awn, Post lia

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALlFAJS 
I Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl
'■“'“Vw. Mpeeo, Agai 

thurches.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev, Hog 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : tsui 
preaching at lit m and 7.00 pm; 
to Bchool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P 
payer-meeting on Tuesday eventn; 
7.46,, and Church prayer-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
*wy Aid Society meets on Wedn< 
following the first Sunday In the ns 

lied the Woman’» prayei-.meetmg o 
: third Wednesday of each mouth at 

giAlt seats Irse. Ushers at 
doors to welcome etrangers.

MISSION HALL BERVlCEti.—Pu 
ill 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 

Validity (School at 2.30 p. m,

I PBESBÏTER1AN CHURCH.—R« 
; M. ilitvdunald, 41. A., Pastor, bt And 
|flhorch, v\ oifviile : Public Worship < 
k today at 11 a.m., rad at 7 p. m. bt 

Vchooi 9.46 A m. Prayer Meeting on 
ieesday ut 7.30 p. ui. 
r Lower llortou : Public Worship on bi 

U3 p. m. bundaj bchvoi at io I 
I Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p

MKTtiODItiT CHURCH—ltev. 
Deakio, Pastor, bervices wn the ba 
at 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. babbath d

10 O’clock,
•a Thursday evening at 7 2 
MU are free and

has

COLEMAN & CO:,
HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

e *Short Words.
6*7. L. E. BAKER,Alex. Fullerton.

—Scraps for Odd Moments. ~1f. W. WOODMAN.
pennies IfïLASïic

RAILWAY.

C. M. VAUGHN.Mia Benkim—1 ™«d« Ihhcikeeilh
my own hanfli.

Benham—It’s a wonder you you didn’t 
break yonr era. -3

“Papa, dear, why al 
sales called ‘gntta per 

“BecauBe, my lad, 
perch in the gutte

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
-e#e##ethese water-proof

ley enable you to 
without getting

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc. On and after Mod , July 3rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Rill way will be as follows :

Teams will abriv* Wolttillk.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville............ 530, sm
Express “ Halifax.................8 59, s m
“Flying BIuenose’*from Hx....... 1** 53 am
Express from Yarmouth...........3 I1’, y m
“Flying Bluenose” from Yar,..12 55pm
Express from Halifax............... G 02, p m
Accom. “ Richmond........... 1140, am
Accohi. “ Annapolis.........11 30, am

Trains will lravs Wolfvili.e. 
(Sunday excepted).

wet.”1 Also Brick, Clapboards, Sluoglee, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

Min&rds Liniment Cures Burns, etc 

It hardly
should suffer from * 
leg, but if the leg is 
it not be natural ti 
acorn on it. j]

Mrs Watts—Whst’s the matter, dear 1 
Mrs Watts—The toothache, of course. 

I have beeeu sitting here holding my jsw 
for more than an hoar.

Mr Watt*—I never knew you te do 
the like before.

Mlnards Uniment Cures Dandruff

There ere two ways of attaining an 
and perseverance, 
lot only of the 
stere and sustained 
practised by the 
silent power grows

ibable that a man 
rne on a wooden 
iade of oak would 
, there, should be

seems

Agents foe p. =»•
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. u-

BE SURE1Tbe supreme duty of the hour is to 
convince tbe moderate drinker that he is 
doing himself barm. If only this belief 
were general, men would soon become a 
law unto themtelvee to such a degree 
that statutory enactments would be but 
‘be outward expression of an inward 

Fpon tne sullen fortress of 
drinking tbe artillery of the

•Express for Halifax....... ............5 30, s m
Express “ Yarmouth.............8 c9, a ■
“Flying Bluenose” for Yar...... 10.53 a»
Express for Halifax 
‘•Flying Bluenose”
Express for K

Royal Mail S. S, Prinee George t 
Prince Arthur.

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
ToetontService.

By far the finest and fastest atcame» 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,

BE STJRE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs. IsLd

be SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST SEEE ear Inrge anil liieroasliig 
stock of slightly used Korn pianos and organs to 

,„k, room for the «.«OILS WE ItEVKESEkT.

Chalmer s CL
..8 10, pm 
..12 55 pm

■ pSMp»
“ Annapolis..............11 50, s »
“ Halifax................. 1140,1»

for Hx
important end— 
Force falls to 
privileged few, bi 
perseverance can 
most insignificant 
irresistible with ti

A little boy w 
the zebra the ot 
to describe the 
what it is usefu 
flection he wroti 
horse, only strips 
illustrate tbe lett

Mlnards Llnlm

entville
grsce.H 
moderate
tempe ence reform must concentrate in 
future years. It has been an incalculable 
grin to make drunkenness a disgrace in
stead of an amiable peculiarity, as it was 
a hundred yenta ago, or n pardonable 
peccadillo, as it was in tbe memory of 
tbe oldest inhabitant or a necessary evil, 

it was a generation back.
The forces that have worked to this 

end are precisely the same that must 
now be directed againat so called “moder
ation.” We muet stoutly maintain tbe 
portion that there is no moderation in 
the use of what ia harmful Happily, in 
taking this position we have great allies, Brid[feà /, 
of which the greatest is the dictum of “icier, cm. These d.cl.r.tiom ”
of standard authorities are now being tL .;niaa 
taught to the children in the public. ? *. . . 
schools, not only of America, but to a v..-:- 'an tone' 
great « xtent throughout. tbe Engltih p.t—Shura i
speaking world ; and their introduction mest
b being urged i. Ftocce, ,od hu to , ,hottet tb 

penetrated Japan. It ism .7 . » .
the nature of poetic justice that Germany, 68
the greatest beer-drinking country in the 
world, should have furnished the scholars 

perhaps doing most to undet- 
mine tbe fallacy that intoxicating liquors 
(L e. poisonous liquors) taken in mod
eration are either harmless of helpful in 
moderation in tbe physical economy of 
life.—Frances E. IViilard.

er Mt 
80. Al 

strangers weluon 
ill tie services.—At Greenwich, pre* 
n,»p m ou the bnbhnth, and | 
netting at 7 30 p m, on Wetotofoy

fir JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday se

—
g a composition on 
day was requested 
t&l and to mention 
r. After deep re- 
The zebra is like a 
lt is chiefly used to

for sale every-

MILLER BROS.,Life and Health Fully 
Protected in August.

N.S„ ■ ■ «11». to. and 7 p. m. Holy Comix.
Daily, (Sunday excepted) ■ lit rad 3d at li a. m. ; 2d, 4th and

immediately on arrival of Express Trains L m. ^Service etf^ Werttiwidto •
Daily, (SAtuiday excepted) ,,aj

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers sod 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edwar 
1420 gross tonnage, 3 

St. John am

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 
Thurs. 5.30 
4.00 p. no. $

HALIFAX, N. S.l03,<i,3083|6,1.PC,|,Sf°N ST-

I IBIDddg | DR. E. N^PAYZANT
Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerlv, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
cud be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

»EV. KEUKKIHC. HINU, ito<Paine’s Celery Coioii
Makes Sick Peonle Well.

laboriously)—Hov 
It sez here that 

an av his rinses his 
e develypud. For 
gets more rinse av

quite throe. Oi’ve 
bin a man has wan 

i other, begorra, the
U it now ?

the mod
f> ; II 6tmxciti(:

\. M’i—Mass 11 uu 
1 eckmonih.ki UliTo The Ladies:entire system, 

sent post paid a'. 50c a 
for 12.50, by addressing tie Dr.
Medicine Ca, Brock ville, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to take some substitute.

Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, aod been waiting on 
them for the part month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit, and stylo O tbe public, feeling 
sure of piecing tbe most fastidious, 
and to introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suits half price for 
one month.

29 âât
some extent SJ-nÜS

Rcyal Mall steamship Prinee Rupert,
1200 gros, tonnsge, 3000 Ioim po«. ^

Eggs for Hatching. . UMinus
sat their H

3" IF g
A Horse Appreciates Kindness.

The wagon wsa heavily laden with 
great bags of me*al, too heavy for a 
ringle horse to draw, one would have

It ^turned into a side street and half 
way down tbe block again turned into 
an alley at the rear of a livery stable, 
it required considerable tugging 
part of the horse to pull the load 
incline ot the slhy driveway, ‘ 
it, and the driver looked pleased when 
tbe btek wheel had made the rise ami 
settled down to level ground. At the 
Urn door it wae necea ary to tutu the 
wagon around completely aud back in. 
Surely one horse could not do that. The 
turn was made eerily enough, hut there 
remained.

‘Beck him up, j 
polling lightly at the reins.

The horse braced his forefeet and
•bated., f

Tbe waggon didn’t move.
dvwn from the seat aid 
I*, back .1 tb. truck 

“Back !” be commanded.

|trade.w Even the
clergyman’s life has 
ring itself in mo»t 
for instance, here is 
in a Sunday-school 

ome seven years of

“Every mat

its funny rid 
unexpected w 
a good aoiwe 
class by a, m 
age. The lea

*** GuihalFrom the followieg varieties : B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, Silver aod White W>- 
andottes, Black Minoroas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
agaiort birds from N. B., P. E. 1., and 
N. S. in Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sv^eep, 1st and 2nd prize on old 
aud 1st and 2nd

and health 
brink o^ St. John and Digby.

Daily Skrvici. 
Leave» St John, 7.00 a. m , a 

Digby 9.80 a m. ; leave Digby 
m., arrive St John 4.30 p.

S. S. Evangeline ‘ 
tween Kingsport 

Buffet

Tel
arrive in 

2.00 p. FVIpend
Com

on i «oiy Monday e 
hi 00 o’clock.

^CRYSTAL Ban

10011 ri 3.30 0’0l<K

it in themorMngP ar,

‘"“Qaito’ right 

the evening i’’ 
whose owner 1 
---------- and -

t
drily trip'*-h tb

Oxford and SergeA Glass of Oil. o.
in i*.’saî5■A good Story of Mr Perry, an old 

Southern gentleman who died several 
years ago, back of Covington, ia told by 
Col. Fred Kinringer. Mr Perry wai an 
exceedingly petite man. He would go *v 
•ut of the way aay time to avoid oFeed
ing a neighbor or frie' d.

One day a neighbour met him on the 
street with :

“Hello, Mr Perry! I was just gains in 
to get a drink. Come in and have some
thing.”

“Thank you, Mr ------; I don’t care
for anything,” waa the answer.

“But come in and take something, 
just for sociability’s eake.”

“Now, I want to be sociable and all 
that ; I am anxious to be sociable ; but 
I can’t drink with you.”

right, if you don’t want to be

” prir drew « ding-
ar., when Mr Perry brok* out with:

------, I’m not feeling well to-day,
think I’ll go in th. fmg .tor. .nd 

n «1. .«tor oil. Won’t you join

“Whit, in • do», of mrtor-oil 1"
;'Natllh.t.th..tnfr,”te,i.li.Mch 

. chill------ tew— th. nun «* Tonbl. in

go« hand on “on young.

SUITINGS,
Silk Lined $16

goodbi.
Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
H. STRONG, Me

tweenian|WlOm^;*Flease, on Bail-
Halifax, N, S.

onager.
ern jConrt Bio I*P. (- on the— •50. R. S. CA1 tys of eachr.

lie, N.S.Fred H. Christiegr
tf -

—Samples of oar work oao bo seen 10 
trio Lidieo' Deportment, 235 Barring. 

Goitre by ton St.

ADJim 1” said the man, Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

I Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

«-Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended

i FobA»k For
OfI

iY’SE.IWhen Wise Men Disagree. Btard MoMd
Chatham, Ont. H. LETHBRIDGE.

,.die.’.nd Gentlemen’. Trilor,

m (People who prove theories by pro
verbs will be interested in these 

“There’s hinor among thieves,” “Set 
a thief to catch a thief.”

“Out of sight, out of mind,” ‘ Absence 
makes the heart grow fonder.”

The got ME Markeibywent around to
«Hot

put ...ry morel, to tb. .train, 
■toe mooed, th» time 

wr. .nd the back 
Ik. tbrwhold af

: SOLICITED.
MÎN’ rrigiaby

J

='b. A Mi
— WAR*

. n ,•L- “A FOR
fort. Thar. “A totting ban gather» no futh.rr." 
g Wood, and “Dhcratiou ir th. bettor part of prior,” 

k the ,‘H,lhiof ,e»tur«. oothing win.”

N = .m “r Be:
X if*

0..pr8re“o°T,°f ";

-Not ofnnd 1
irof»

who is bis own lawyer has a andir m:
; ssw» .pat-The com - harden., 

ent Gj..log «mrrymiteA > ' ''y-.-'

rI to take a
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